
J'tammkrers. Stenh- -

lib a joviul soul, and hesi--t

play a trick on any ono.
Ins acquaintance was a

,dy and a young man, both
.t jm Stammered very badly.
They were not acquainted with each
other.

Bob F , the young man allu-

ded to, was quite sensitive ; and to
think that any one was making fun
ofhis defects, Ircquently new into a
passion. It was Stephen's fortune to
meet both of thorn at a party, ana nc

boon determined oa a joke
"Miss She," said he, approaching

his lady friend, "may 1 have the pleas.
uro ofintrodutiug one of my acquain- -

anccs, a worthy young gentleman r

sir."
A way he started for Bob F
"Kob, old fellow, hire is a nice girl

I want to introduce vou to. Come
on."

"Does she taw-taw- ? talk V asked
Hob.

"Yes like blar.es."
St) off they started, tind soon ap-

proached the scatof tho lady. Steph-
en introduced them, and immediately
drew to ono side, that he might see
how they would manago each other,
when his oars wcro greeted with the
following conversation :

"How are you enjoy-joy-jo- y joy-

ing yourself is

inarm
"Th-th-ltian- k you, pleasently : but

it is warm."
Bob's brow contracted ; but ho res-

trained his feelings, and continued.
your are d

with of those
?"

s, sir, with all, I
she said, at the same

timo smiling.
But that smile ruined herforcvor in

Bob's estimation, for hastily rising,
ho exclaimed :

"By madam, it
that is tho w-- way you make fun of
sifellow,8in you may
go to gr-gra.- "

Tortugas, to which point tho muti-neor- s

of several regiments have been
nent, to work out the period of their
onlistmont, i a bleak and barren sand-kc- y

in tho Gulf of Mexico, obout ono
hundred miles southwest from Capo
Kable. It is cheerless and uncomfor-
table, desolated by simoons and peo-

pled by venomous reptiles decidedly
ono of tho most uncomfortable points
to which the government is obliged to
Hend itssubirdinatcs. The mutineers
Vanished to Tortugas do not go as sol
diors, but as unarmed laborers, and
will bo compelled to work upon f'orti
tlcations, much as penitentiary con-

victs do in quarries and sand-bank-

They may bo rcstorod to their regi-
ments by good conduct, and most of
them propably will bo before long.

Bflfc,God loves to smilo most upon
his people when tho world frowns
most. When tho world puts its iron
chain upon their legs, then (!od puts
bis Uoluen chains about their necks ;

when tlio world puts a Bitter cup into!
their handu, then (iod drojs pome of!

Ins goodness and sweetness into it.
"When tho world is ready to Btone
them, then God gives tho white stone;
and when tho world is tearing their
good names, then ho gives them a
new namo, and uono Knows lutho
lie that lias it a namo, that is better
than that of sons and daughters.

SrWe havo found out tho difficu-
lty in Kentucky. Sho is tho "half-hors- e

half-alliijntor-" state. The horse
pulU North, the alligators pulls south
--and tho state is nowhoro. Kentucky
n'lll nrtn lifltA t f inn t'n Itnl rtlt.ii. .tii'iCither go tho Whole horSO, or the Whole

uuigaior.
fear"Papa, can't I go to the Zoolog-

ical rooms to eo tho camomile fight
tho ?" "Sartin, my
on, but don't get your trousers torn.

Strange, my dear, what a tasto that
boy has for nat'fal histoiy. Jvo lon-

ger than yeftcrday ho had eight torn
cats hanging by thoir tails to the
clothes lino'

Hon. Joshua R. (iiddinoh writes a
column liittiM1 tn Hon .1 W Vnnen
favoring general emancipation, nnd.j,'.1"'
denouncing a coalition of tho JJemo- -

cratic andliopublican parties as "an "

attcmiit to chancre front in face of tho ".
enemy an acknowledgment that wo
havo been wrong."

Ge.v. McClellan, with thotruoeyo
of a soldier, when he rode through
tho camp of Gen.Blcnker nnd saw
tlio admirable disciplino to which his
men had been brought, said, with un

rot union rr soldiers"o a
The Charleston Mercury that

Is a no V. Fowler, the defaulting New
York postmaster, is pleasantly loca-
ted at tho city of rl epic, ut

fifty miles from the l'acific, and
employed as tho chief agent of Messrs.
Uarron, Forbes, fe Co., tho wealthy
bankers and manufacturers.

JkJr James Gamblo of Charleston
township Chester county, recently
shot a white crano measuring five and
a half feet over tho wings.

L. Luther, Esq., has boon appoin-
ted postmaster of Kidgwny, Pa., vice
Matthew L. Itoss, remoted.

tta-"Xo- of your unkiud reflect-
ions," ns the did maid said to tho

! E YE, EARmm
Poo lor

..OR.MERI.V VUvriicnn and Surgeon to (be Brompton Lung HoapiUl. of London, England, nowIJ of riTTSlll'KC II, Pa., bega leave to announce to all Invulida, thut, owing to the many solic -
nations of his friend, bo baa concluded to pny professional viaila to the following nnuiod places

and by arriving at we aiy set lorin, can oe conjuiieu oy we nniicicu, nom dime anu remain, uu
Diseases of the Heart, Liver and Lungs; Cunccr, Fits, Scrofula, and nil Iisoaaas of the Blood.
Also, all liiseasoa appertaining to the KVK and EAR. PARTIAL DEAFNESS, Kinging Noiaea in
the Ilcad, and Discharges from the Ear, caa be speedily cured by Dr. llom'a Sciontitio Treatweat j

and many other diseases thut bave baffled the (kill of the distinguished physicians.
APPOINTMENTS.

CLAKIOX, at Clark's llolol, from the 15th of May to the let of June.
CORSICA, at Wbitmer's Hotel, June 1st. Again, Sept. lat and 2d.
BKOOK VILLE, at the American llouac, from 3d to th June. Again. Sept. 3d, 4th nnd 5th
LU'f HERKHl'HU, nt Keed'a Hotel, Jujie 10th and 11th. Again, Sept. luth mid lltli.
CLEA HFIELI), Johnaori'a Hotel, June 12th to loth. Agnin, Sept J2th and 13th.
BELLEFO.NTE, Morrieon'e Hotel, from June 17th to lath. Again, Sept. 14th and 15th.
TYRONE C'TV, nt Mre. Thon.aa' Hotel, June 21ataud 22d. Again, Sept. 17th and 16th.
At bia INFIRMARY, from June 22d to July 17th.

Listen to the Voice of Truth and Reason ani Front by it.
Ibe lime una come when nil who will, can oscapo the iron grasp of Mercury, by ca'ling, without

dolay, to see the well known and justly cdohrittod Eclectic European Pbysiciuu, Dr. Bout, who
will administer those only true and snfo medicinei. extracted from the iiinstchniie root nnd iikiiiis.
which are prepared under hiaown supervision, and
ess, which were never designed for the syatoui,
and goue It early graves.

THINGS TO BE
Hcmtmher that Dr. Bortwnnta no patients but

guishingthe aervicca of a regular thorough bred
qunck,

lUmembtr, Dr. J5ort a remeuica nnU trentincnt
prepareu troin a lite spout in Hie great hospitals of hu rope and the first in the country,

tcmcmbtr, that Dr. Bort baa a more extended practice than any other physician in Western

thntoiaVena of ediirntion, nnd our popular men, nre all well iciiunintod with, and tnke
grent pleasure iti recommending Dr. Bort to the nlllicted.

Jtemember, thut Dr. Bort mukeano fulao reproaentutiona to gull the unfortunato, but all be say a wil
be faithfully carried out.

Itemember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention to disearea of a cbronie nature.
iJ'Certificiitoa of Curea may be aeon at bia respective rooms.

l)r. Bort ia furnished with over aix thousand lottera of recommendation from aome of (bo most
distinguished men living. Also has awarded to him diplomaa from aome of tho moat celebrated
Hospitals and Infirmaries in Europe, for hie unparnllelled observations in Diagnosis, nnd observa-
tions in oiacoveiing rcraodica fur the cure of diseases that have heretofore bullied tho skill of mauy
of the medical profession.

An early cull from thoao wishing to consult the Doclrr, ia earnestly rcnucited. o as to receive
full benefit of treatment, and thua do juatlee to

1'leaao bear in mind when Dr. liort will be In your place. Persons desirous of consulting him
will confer a crent fnvor by culling on the first day of his arrival, aa hia rooms nre so often cr.iwd- -
ed, it ia utterly impossiblo to attend to tho nnxioua
ni (be above plneea on the first ooach on the day appointed.

Plea&o extend the invitation to all invalid acquaintance!, and ebligo yours, io.
May 29, '!. 2

THE "REPUBLICAN."
Terms ot NuDgcriptioii.

If paid In advance, or within three mujitba, $1 2i
Cf paid any time within the year, ... 1 40

f paid after the expiration of the year, - 2 00

Tit ma of Advertising.
Adrertiaeuioiita are ioaorted in the Republican

at the following ratea:
Insertion. 2 do. 3 do.

One iqnare, (14 lines,) $ 60 $ 75 1 00
I wo squares, (Zblincs,) 1 UU 1 50 2 00
Three squares, (42 linea. 1 60 2 O" 2 60

S months R mo'i. 1 2 mo
One Squnro, : 12 50 4 00 7 00
Twoa'inarei, : : : 4 On ft 00 io no

Three squares, : t : & 00 8 00 12 00
our "ei, t i 6 00 10 00 14 00

II.mm.1 f cuiuuin,
l

i s : 8 00 12 00 18 00
One culutnn. : 14 00 20 00 35 on

Over three wecka and leas than three tnoitha 25
oenta per square for each insertion.

Earceas notices not exceeding Slinca are
for f 2 a year.

Advertiasiaanta net marked with tie number of
nsertiona desired, will be ctTitinuaJ until forbid
ind chnrgod accord'icg to these terms.

JOB PRINTING.
An extpiitiivo stock of Jobliinu; materia

enables tlio Ptililislirr of the "Jlepubliean'
to un notices to the t utile thut ho ia nrena
rec " " u '"s oij', 4"'"3 Programme.

Fapjx Boors, Circulars,
Labels, Ball Ticxits Handiuli.s,
and every ind of printing usuully done
in a eouiitryj ob office.

Ail oidir wil be executed with neat-
ness nnd denpnlch.

O. B. GOODLAKDER t-- CO.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Time of lloldhijj Court.

Second Monday of January,
Third Monday of March,
lbirJ .Monday of June,
Fourth Monday of September,
In each year, and continue two weeks if ne

ccasary.
County Ofllrcra,

Prea't Judge,Ilon. Snmuol Linn. Bellefonte
Aa'te fudges.IIon Win L Moore, Clearfield.

Hon Heni Bonaall, I.utliersburi
Pher.If, Fred'k O. Miller Clearfield
l'rotbinntary,John L. Cuttle, "
Reg. A Rcc. James Wiiglry, "
District Att'y Robert J. Wallace, "
Treasurer, (1. B. Unodlimder, "
Ci. Surveyor, 11, ',, Wright, Glen Hope
Cuinuil8s'n'r5,Wui. M'Crueken, Lumber City

Wm. Merrcll, Clearfield
fi. C, Thompson, Morrisdale

Auditors, B. C, Bowman, Philipaburg
Isnao W. Urahau.Clearfield
J. B. Shaw,

Coroner, Goorge Richards, "
VM of 1'ot.t Olliccs.

Toirmh ipt. iVonin. of P, O, Xilmen nt P. HI

men nope, o. AV. Calw el
Mower, JUrv EMer.
Cbeat, T. A. M'Uhee

"h, J. Y,

vsiunu, AewiBMlilth
Clearfield Briige, P. 11. Miller

Bradford, Woodland, Ed. W illiams
Brady, Luthersburg, R. H. Moore.

Treutville, C- - f. Sloppy,
Jefleraon Line, John Heberling

Bloem, Forest, Ja- - Bloom
Bornalde, Now Washington J J. M, Cummingi

it nurnsiue, Jas McMurray
Clearfield, Cloarfield, M. A. Frank.
Covington, Frenehville, P. A. Gaulin.

J F W Siehnarr
Samuel Way
Centre county

Ferguson, Marron, Edm. Williams
x, Jtelon Post Office, Elk county, Pa.

Girard, McColm juuia, u. Jiignot
jsain 11 uu, Willinin Parr

Uosbon, bbawarille, A. B, Shaw
Graham, Grahamtnn, T. H. Forcee.
Gulich, milhs Mills, J. A. II eg arty

" Madeira, C. J. Puscy.
Huston, Tyler, David Tyler

" Tennfield, H. Woodward
Jordan, Anaonille, Elira Chase
Karthaua, alt Link, 0. Heckadorn
Knoi, New Millport, P. K. Mokol
Lawrence, Breckenridge, J, W. Thouipa'n
Morris, Kylcrtown, Jas. Thompson

Morrisdale, J. McClelland
Penn, Lumber Cltt.f H. W. Spencer,

Grampian Hills, A. C. Moore,
Pike, Curwenarille, Rainael Way

Bloominirville. Michael Wi
ITnion, Rockton, W. F. Johnson
Woodward, Jeffries, T. Henderson

J Thia PostOftice will to for Chest township
f Will answer lor Ferguson township,

"II OBERT J. WALLACE, Amiisgr at Law,
XV Clearfield, Fa., Office in Skew's Row,

the JcuroSl office.
deo. 1, 1858, tf,

feigned dolight, "When I am amonglcurwensville.curwonaville,
you Gcrmnns, I always feel as if I had Deeter, Phiiip burg,

snys

Mexico,

AND LUNG
9.

BflKT,

therefore avoid ng the use of arl Mikiial l'oia- -

to tuko which many thousands havo fallen victime

JIKMEMISEREI).
these fullv cannblo of annreeiniins and dia'in
physician, from a paltry, unlearned and trifling

are entirely unknown to nil other in this country ;

himself. Time United.

aoliuitationa of all. Dr. Bort will arrive at each

WALTER BARRETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will altond promptly

and faithfully to nil legal business entrusted to
hia caie, in the aeveral Courta of Clearfield and
adjoining counties,

Offirt lie ono formrrly occupied by O. R.
Barrett.

Oct. 26th, T85B 1y.

C. XRATZER & SON.

MKKCII AXTS, and dealora in Boards and
Shingles; Grain and Produce. I'KONT Street,
above the Academy Clearfield Pa.,

June 12th, 61.

JAS. tl. I.AIIHIMFR. . TSJST

JAItltlMI.lt A TF.ST, Attorney at Law
will attend promptly to Col

Uiohs, Luhd Agenciea, Ao., Ac, in Clearfield
Centre and Elk coutities. July 30. y

DK. M. WOODS, havlif clanged his loen
from Curwonsvilii o Cloiirfield. rea- -

poctfully offora hia professional aervicca to the
citixsns cf the latter place and vicinity.

Residence on eoeond atreet, opposite h it of
. Crana, Esq. my ' 156.

iV THE
CLEARFIELD COUNTY

A G K I C U L T U R A L S ( ) C I E T .

To be held at the borough of Clearfield
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, the. litth, tiith, th tind
Wit days of October, A. 1)., JH01.

ELLIS IRWIN, rronidont..
1). F. Ktzwkileh, Secretary.
Levi F. Ihvin, Cor. Secretary.
James Whioley, Trensurcr.
John F. "Wkavku, LibrHrian.
Gen. A.M. Hills, Marshal.
Wm. Ten Kyck, Chief of Tolicc.

Fees for Admission, Fntry Fees, ,fr.
Single admission, - - - 15 cts
Children under 12 years, - ()

I ickets for a single day, - 2")

Single ticket during Fair - fifj

Tickets for a family, to admit
lady nnd gentleman and 3
children under 15 years, SI 00

For trotting premiums, each
horse,

For pleasure,

Class No. 1 Steeepstakes, open to all compel.
llors.

Beat Bull, $10 00 2d Beat Bull, $5 00
All breeds come r in this class, and

compete with each other. To be judged by thoir
good plants, symmstry of frame, ability to fatten,
and the stock they will produce.

U.AS8 i0. 'i. tirade Cattle,
Beat Cow, $10 00 I 2d Beat cow t 00
Best Hciflcr, i 00 Boat Calf under
2d Bert calf under 8 months old, 3 00

8 months old, Ihutd'i Vault JJoi tor
Class No. 3. Oxen,

Boat Yoke of Oxen, - . . - f 10 00
2d Best ' Uadd'$ Cattle Doeto. and 3 00

CLASS Ho. 4.
ei nit jmiiiock, vow or iioiuerorcrz

yoaraold, - - - - - $S 00
24 best do do Ihtdd'i Cattle Dnelnr. A 1 00
Cass No. 5. Thorough bred JIursesopcn

to all.
Best bullion, $15 00 Best Mare A Colt 10 an
2d beat do & 00 2d best do A 00

Th. KPnminm. I. ILL .1 -- I .1 -I

for hjr; ;h;; peuigrois ronaer ::oriThe society wishes to encoura.. 11,. r.t.ln, 'r '

1.1..1. u i

JClass o. 0. ludmg , Carriage, Draft W
tarm Jlorses,

Best Saddle Horse, .... $J oo
Beat matched carriage horses, Youatt on

tne Ifone, and - j qo
Beat single family horse, in harness, You. '

alt on the Horn, and . . . j pa
Beat Span of Draft horse or mares, 1'oa- -

n(l on the llort, and . J 00
Beat Span of Farm horses, or mares, You.

nit on th Worse, and I
Best Gelding, or Mare, for work, over 4 i

yeart old, Foanri oa tk Hone, and 00
Beat Colt nnder I years old, ) eiltoa tkt I

Hone, and . . 00
The horeo that moves the heaviest load

on a Stone Boat, without whip,
Youatt on th Hone, and 4 00

CLASi No. 7. Trotting Hirrtctopen to all.
Best time 3 in i, trotting in single bar

ness, 1 oaali en ts liort. and Si) 04
No premium wilt be paid unless Five entrin

are made. Each hone to trot against tin.

Class No. 8. Hours owned in County. Citi- -

mm' irse. liest 2 in 3, on time

Beat trotting bone, or mart, under saddle,
Younlt on tht Hone.

Boit trolling home, or maro,in single bar- -

noas, Youatt on the Hunt.
Boit trotting puir of horses, or mares, in

harness, Younlt on tht Jlurte.
Beit pacing bnrc, or mora, (In do
licit walking horse, or mure, do' do

Class No. 9. Sheep and Wool.

Beet Buck, any breed, A'ten't Fum Puok, t- $2 00
Beat Kwe, any hroed, do do do 2 00
Beat 3 Sheep fattened fur mutton, 2 00
Bc.it 2 Lambs, 2 00

Beat Fleece of wool, . . - - 1 00
t Specimen of woul, . Diploma.

1 Clam No. 10. Swim;, open to all.
!.( iilmr. nv I, rood.

VuHtf Farmer' Manuel, and $! 00
Beat Breeding aow, any breed,

Kurmrr and ilunlrncr, and 2 00
Beat Hog, Farmer and (Jardmer, and 2 00
Beat Pig nndor 6 inontha old, 1 00

I Clam No. 11 Poultry.
Beat Coop Spring Chickens, not leas than A; I

licimcm Turkey, .... I

Best display of Chicken, - - - 1

Clash No. 12. Vlowiny.

Owner of to.iin nud plow who
iitow jrrccn award tho best,

Yunnq Farmer' Mantlet, nnd 3 00
Owner of tenui and plow who plows Mubblo

til 0 beat, Allen tarm ISook, anu J 00

(JLASS ' J'lowt Rotten and Drill
'.'

t '" ICutivt ton
j Beat plow for stubble or sward, - I
Best sub. soil plow, Iturnt Fruit Harden, A 1

Best Side Hill plow,
Heat liiltivnlor,
Best r and Roller combined,
Best tlrain Drill, Atlru't Farm Hank, A
Best llorso Rake, $ I Best Ko.iperuud
"est Corn Shelter. 1 Mower, . i 00
uesi inrcMiing nia- - Butt Corn planter 1 00

chine, - - 3 00 Bea Fanning Mill 2 00
Best Hay Vilebing Machine, 1 00
Heat Ox Joke nnd llowa,
Best Stulk or Straw CutMr,
llcst Hnre Power for (Jcnerul Parpnaos, o oo
Best Original Invention of Agricultural

Implement, - 5 00
All articles enumerated iu thia class not made

;n the county, hut produced upon rxhibltiou, if
worthy of it, n il! be awarded a Diploma,

Class No. 14. Miscellaneous Farming
plements.

Best Bee Hive, 00 Best Stun! Puller .1 00
Best Polato Digger 40 Best (irain Cradle, I CO

Best 0 1 1 ii ml rakea I 00
liest lot or Gardening toola, - 1 00
Best act Farming utensils, owued by Fa.iner.') 00

Class No. 15. Wheat; Hurley, 1 oru, i(e.
Best Aero of winter wheat, Farm, it- Onrd. 00
Best Acre of .Spring wheat,

Aniiriemn Ayrirnltiiri't I vccaiid 3 00
Beat Field of wheut, 4 to 10 acres,

Amerivit Aijrirultarint I ywir, and 3 00
Beat Acre of Corn, ytni'a Ay. 1 yt'ii, and 2 00
Best F'ield of Hurler, nut lesa than 3 acrea,

American Airiculturinl I fenr, and 2 DO

Bost Aero of Cits, 1m'u Aa. 1 y nr, and 2 Oil

Best Aero of Rye, Am'u Ay. I yenr, nnd 2 00
Heat bnahel of Corn ears, " '
Best 3 acr.s of Buckwheat, " and 1 AO

Best btfhel winter wheat, " " 1 00
Bert bushel Spring do "
Best j acre of Potatoes, " t 00
Best 1 aero of Beans, " 1 00
Best acre of Clover seed, " 2 HO

Best i nero of Broom Coi n, 2 01
Beat erc of Sorghum, 2 uo
Hest aero of Pens, l on
Best J ncre of Biilabgaa, i on
Best J busbol of Timothy seed, l
Beat 1 acre of Currots, 1 CO

Best j ncre of Turnips, . 1 00
( rop being equal, preference will be given to

thoso that yield tho largest net profit. Plater-cu-

ts to be furnished by tne exhibitor. They;
must hi measured, er weighed, and a sample
furnished at the Fair.

Applicants for premiums must furbish the
with a statement tinned by themselves

under u bledgeof veracity, of the quality of grain
raised on the ground entered for a premium, and
must state, ns correctly aa they can, the kind and
condition of tho previous crops; tho kind and
quantity of s?ed used, and the time nnd mde of
patting it in tho ground.

Persons enlo ing Field Crops for exhibition, or
intending to do so, may giro uotieo to the Exee
u ive (.'omniiltee at any lime, nnd bnvo the field
measured and examined by a committee, while
growing.

Class No. 16 Bread and Cereal Food.
Best 3 Loavca of wheat Bread, Diploma.
Best Loaf of Corn Bread, - rlo
liest l.oaf of Rye Bread, - - do
Beat Pound, Sponge, Fruit, Jelly, Codee,

Iwwy and Plain Cake. each a do
Bost Pie, any kind, Dip. Bost Preasrvoa, Dip.
Beat Jelly,' Dip. lest display of
Beat Ice Cream, Dip. Preserves a( Jelly Dip

i.. i .. ...
i lass io, ii. uuuer unit .neese.

Hist 10 pounds of BuMcr, 1 00
Best Firken of 2.' lbs., or more, of Butter

made in .May or June,
Beat Cheese,

Class No. 18. Fla ir.
Beat Dnrrrl of Fl ur,
Beat 100 lbs. of Flour. Spring wheat,
Best 50 lbs. of Rye Flour, 1 00
Best SO lbs. Buckwheat Flour,
liest 50 lba. Cora Meal,

Class No. IU. Ihwestie Articles.
Best P.ox, or Jar, of Honey,
Best 10 pounds of Maple Sugar,
nesi reneliea, put up t,

Best Tomatoes, put up Air-tigh- t,

Beat Blackberries, put up t,

Best Currants, put up t,

Host Fancy Jar of a,

Beat Gallon Hyrup, Maple or Sorghum, each.
Best Cured Ham, rooked,
Best Dried Beef, with mode of curing, 1

Class No. 20. Dometic Minfeturc
neat 10 yarns or flannel, J no
B s, 10 yards of Sattinct, 1 no
Beat 10 yards of Cloth, 1 fin
Bset pair of woolea Blankots, 1 O'-

Best li yards of woolen Carpet, 1 no
Heat 15 yarda of Hag Carpet, wonlcbain, 1 00
Beat 15 yards of Rag (aurpet, eotton chain, 1 00
Best Woolen Coverlet, j 00
Best W'oolen fringed Mitta, 50
Beat Hearth Bug, 50
neat pair 01 woolen Knit Stockings, SO
Beat nound of linen Sewinir Thr,! ha
uest specimen or Knotting. Knitting or Nee- -

dlo work, by Misses under 12 yrs. of ace
Beat Miir ofcetton knit Rinekl,,,,.
"est pound tf Stocking Yarn,
nosv rooi .nut, 00 neat Tidy, I

l,c,t S,rnw Uonncl SO Best Straw Hat,
Class No. 21 Wr.ll.- - Xhsll It'. j..' " II C

2!i! ti m ot. .. . ' .. 40

iT? 'I'" ". ' ""u.le wor. on Mach.ne, 50
cs groiist oi r lowers In worsted. e

Bt 'peeimen of Embroidory in worsted, 50
lieat specimen of Embroidery in Lace, 60
Rest specimen of Embroidery In Mu.lin. '0Hesi Shirt made by Mies under 12 yrs. ofage, 50
Best Patching and Mending, 50
nesi specimen or Leather work, 50
Beat ibccimen of Wax Flowers, 50
Beat specimen of Feather work, 50
Best specimen of Ornamental work, . SO

Class No. 22. Drew Making and Millinery.
oBlBc,tI''uiaking,Jl 00 Best Millinery, 1 00

Class No. 23. ArtLitie work.
"eat Tainting in oil, Diploma.
"uai 1 smiling m water ociors, do
Beit Portrait Painting, do
Beat Landscape Painting, do
Best Cattle Faintinc. rl
Best Ornamental Painting of toy kind, do
Best Daguerreotype taken on tbe ground. do
Best Amhrntype taken oa the ground. da
Beat Photograph taken on the ground, dp

en n ruing, do .
Best Ornamental Penmanship, da

(Berjt Arohiteeturel Drvrinp;, do

Class' Kii. H.Daitjtu.
Beat deaign for Farm Ileuae, Ban,

and Stable, '

Beat Deaign for Dairy llouie,
Beat Deaign for Dry House,
Beat Deaign for Bridge, witb plain tpan

not Ivia than 250 foet,

Class No. Fabric
cftinery.

Beat C'oking Ptovo, wood oi coal,
2d beat Cooking-Stove- , Wood or coal,
Hd beat Cooking Stove, wood or uoal,
Beat Parlor Stove,
2d beat Parlor Stove,
Beat Caat Iron Fence,
2d beat Caat Iron Fence,
Best apociinen lot of Tinware,
2d beat do do do II
Beat specimen of Blncksmitbiug,
Best specimen of Uunaiiiithing, ,

Bext specimen of Iron Turning,
Beat rihowur Bnth, '

Beat Pkte castings,
Beat Original Iuvention in the county,

00 4

The ahovo premiums are offered for articloa
munutactored in the county. A Diploma may be
awarded for any cf the above articles on exhibi-
tion, without regard to where it was manufactur-
ed.
Beat display of Tablo and Pocket Cutlery,

or Amurunn Manufacture, Dip.
Boat display of Kdged Toola, do
Beat display of Farming autl toola, do

Class No. 30. Vehicles of all kind.
Beat Futniiy cnrringi $5 Boat Buggy, 3
Best rami wagon 4 Beat Sleigh, 2
Beat Lumber tiled 2 Boat Horae Cart, 1

Bvst Wbcolbarrow, 1

A Diploma may bo awarded for articloa iu tb'a
cluaa not manufactured in the county.

Cuss No, 27. Cabinetwarc in count).
Best Dressing Bureau I t Best Pofu,. 2
lie.'t Lounge, 1 Beat Lxten.table2
Beat aet of Chnirs, 2 Best Wnah aland, t
Iioat variety of Cliuiri, 2 Heat Centre tuble2
Boat set Parlor'Furn'e, 6 Beat Bedstead, 2
liest Looking glnssfia'cl Beat Office Cbiiir.l
Vest display of Cabinet-war- Dip. and 4

Class No. 28. Coopering . Carpentering, &-

Beat specimen of Pino waro,
"en wmaow aiian, l i lieat Lot of llnaketa,
Best nindew.idinil, 1 liest Lot of liuckets, I

Beatsel grain measures.! Beat Panel Door, 1

Class No. 2'J. Roots and Garden Vegetables
Beat 4 atalka celery, Beat J bu. carrots, 50c
Beat ft beads cubbago 4(e Best J bu.rutubag,40e
Best 2 do collnflow'r,40c Best ) bu. la. bcets50c
ticst ball buabul tuble potntoa,
liest quart of windscr beans,
Beat variety of Squaab,
Be variety of melons,
liest Sweet Potntoa,
Beat half bushel of Totnatos,

All vegct bles must buvo been raised
exhi'iitor.
("lash No. 30. Currier', Saddlers and

Beat Gentloniena' Boats nnd Shoes,
liest Lady a' Boots and Shoos,
Best display of Boots and Shoot,
Boat Travelling Trunk,
He: t Tug llaraess,
Best Carriage Harness,
Boat Single Harness,
Beat hiding liridlo and M.i tingalo.
Boat Gentlenians' lti. ting Saddle,
Boat L.dys' Biding Saddle,
Best display of .saddlery,
Beat role Leather,
Best Ffliished Harness,
Beat display of any kind of Leather,
Beit Kobe uiudo by exhibitor,

,uu V V 1 ''..-- t IT

00
00
00
00
00

1

1

1

1

1

, . OI. JilUVTS Wilt LJoholdttcr
work.

Beat Suit of Clothes by baud,
Best Coat by a Lady,
Ileit Husk Miitrasa,
Beat Hair .Matrons,
Best Struw JIatraas,

Class No. 32. Printing in county.
Beat Handbill, Dip. I Heat Blank,
Best Card. Dip. Host Newspaper,
Beal Ornamental Printing,

and

Field

Dip.

made
mnde

ii.Atg .o. o.i. CMonc-v'ur-

Best Tlruln Tile, $1 I Host Fire Brick, $
Best Brackets, Beat Brick,
Beat Pottery, 1

Class No. Si. Chemicals arid Chemical Ac
tion in the count'.

Best ovailublo Manure nt moderate cost, 1 00
Best available Manure fur Farm P.uducta, 1 00
Beat svailablo niatoriul for Glue, 1 no
Best Linseed Oil, j no
Beat T.1II0 Cunilos, p(j
Best Specimen of Soap, no
Best Vinegar, j on
Beat Writing Ink, j

Class No. 3". Wood and Stum:
Beat Diessed Stone, $1 I Best .M'll Stone, $1
'Jest Giind Stone, 1 Beat Floor boards,
Best Butter Ladle, 40o worked, 1

liest Bultor bowl, 50c Beat weatherboards, 1

Beat Split or Shav-
ed

Boat washing machinel
IIops, 40c Ileal Churn, 50c

uest Mnngles, Si Beat Tururd An SI
I'lacretionnry preiiiium- - will bo leionnnended

for nil articles of merit exhibited by mechanics
in all the various brntirhei, nnd It ia booed a
geneinl nxbibition will be made.

l or all improvements useful to tho Farmer, nml
having valuable properties, discretionary premi
ums may he recommended b; the Committee,
and awarded by tke Board,

Class No. M Fatural Minerals.
The best suit of useful .Minerals of Cleirfield

county, including coal,
Tho best Cabinet of Minerala of Clearfield

and adjoining counties, to be the prop.
f rty of the Society,

The best Limestone,
The best Fire Clay,
The best Putter's Clay,
The best Collection ef Foss Is,
The besl suit of Cryatalixed Minerals,

Class No. 37. Fruit.
The lest ditplay and greatest variety of

Grnfted Apples, summer and winter
Fruii, nnmed and arranged,

he beat display and grenNt variety of
Peara, named and arranged,

The best display and greatest variety of
Peaches, named and arranged,

llarry't Fruit Garden,
ine nest specimen or Apples, 1 peck, do do
J no heat cotioction of Plums, do do
1 be best collection or Cherries, do do
The beat collection of Quinces, do do
Bost specimen of Foreign Grnpee, do do
Beat specimea of American Grapes, do do
Beat epecimm of Currants, 5na
Beat specimen Of Gooscberriea. nn- -
Best specimen of Blackberries, ,

uest specimen or Seedling Grapes raised in
county, and worthy of culture, 6O0

flsrt specimen of Domeetlo Wine, fl
Class No. 38 Horsemanship, .

Io tho Lady that manages her horse beat,
and seta moat gracefully, Dip.

To the Gentleman wbo manages his horse
beat, and sets mo-- t gract fully, Dip.

The best display of horsemanship, not less
than five couple. nt

The beet driving on the Course, by Lady, Dip. I

1 ne nest company or Cavalry, Din.
Tbe best Company of Infantry, Dip.
The best Pand, with Brass instruments. Din.
The best Martial Band, Dip.
The best 10 Singers, Dlj!

C'LASa No. 39. AVscrtV.
Tbe best Xurserr, containing the greatest

variety of Fruits and Shrubs, cultivated
In tbe moat approved nxuiner, (the ex
hibitor to furnish written description.

l"BiJ J"d mo of c.ul,nro'
Tbe BecDnd do . Carry's Fruit Garden

Class No. 40. General List. j

n.L..,j: 1.. x , . K.
The dlSS I 5, .
fl.. V... r. . ' "Tu u uibmi,j vrnamtots, Dip.
The best boqaej, arith handle, Wp - .Tbe best band boquet,

b 00 Cf J
oo jk! --3
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AYEB'8

OATHARTlc

Are yon ajek. a.,,. .

Ma- - feSffift-- I raiitl,ai,dy,H5k
conilurtaWet TbZ'
Umiaarori ikjiiL
aarloua lllueu. s5

2 no rvvV' j uu muma be attrhjC
eleauae out ttw dlsoriui

Dip. cHisJ 3 mora pntifr tUhta?
2 o rr3rl L bt th. Balu,

atructed Tn ulu,Dip.' ftiW-- I 1 Tli ailomlata tb. ftaS2 oo r:jlhi A
2 00 tlvltv. nur rr ik. ..Zr'.
2 00 ' (lie tructlnn, i

disease. A cold sattlae somewhere la tha Lna. ..r1 00, strncts its natural functions. Tlitse, if lot1 00 react upon tmunselvas and the surrounuW 0rj"H
5 00 ihteinc mineral anrravatiou. aulfurinr. H...r r'av

While ill tlila conilltlou, opureaseil by Ibe denuirfcZ
take Ayer's I'll I", and see bow' diracllir tin, nun?
uatiirid anion of the ajni, and with It Uw
fuellug of hvaltli an. hat U true and au aimu.:,1
tins iririui auu common coniuuini, Ii alao true la k.of the deap aeated and daiigeroua iliitnmpsri. Tat
ptirgntlve 60001 expels them. Canted by alnillar oIkh?
lions and deraiipemanla of tha natural functluniS?
txaly, Ihey are rapidly, and many ( thein sural,
by the aiuna 1110am. None who knew the virtue uliJU
Pllla, will neglect to employ Hum when sufferliit h.tha disorders they cure.

Htntxnmnta from leading phyairlisas in toma tf a.nriiiefiMl cltid. and from olhur wall km.u...00 ' uiiuycw
sona.

00
00 Vom a forwarding ilcrdtant iS. iouii, H,.iiiu

Da. Aa: Your Pills are tbe paraxon of all iweruat in fiill,.,i.. 'ritiw Imv. c,irl .,. .

luciiralilfi for years. Her mother has bean lonJlr
oualy afflicted with blotches and plumb oa liir AiZT,
Iu her hair. After our child was cured, llit alai iZ

00 your 1'illa, aud they lava cured her.
00 ASA MOIMniDQi,

00 Aa at Faintly Pltyelc.
00 From Dr. E. IP. CUrtierij'il, Ktw Orftant,'
00 1 or run mrv wm pnoca 01 purges. Thtir atttlL,.00 qualities surpass any cathartie wo pnaaeas. Tim
00 mild, but very cor uiu and eftectiial In tlislr arlkia I

liowala, which uakea litem invaluable to w In tfc,
c. tnmtiiieut of dlaoaae.

$2 Headache, Sleklleadaehe, Foul ttomtti
1 Front Dr. Edward lloyd, Riltimm

Datallao. Araa: I cannot answer von aiWeoaitU.I liRTocurftfwlth your I'tlla hotter liiantoavallttT
ever treat with a purgutiut nedielnt. I pllre grtuZl
dance oa a!tt erToctuul cathartic in my cluiy omiiJTJ
dlamse, and believing aa I do that your fill! ajunia. ii
beat we have, I of course .valuu thein lilghly.

rirrsBcnn, Pa., Mav 1, llit 1Dg, J. Q. Area, filrt T bare be.n rAnt.t.ai . .
(Ov the worst kradaclm any body can have by a dow i
40. of your Pllfa. It seems to arise (tutu a fboj htmti

earliliin Uia liuansm lat miaaa60
lours with great reaiect, Er). W. Mltnu40 nrknStitmirClmi6dc

40c Olllons Disorders Liver ComptalaU.

the From Dr. Tlitadore llrtt, nX'nr Tint Ctf.
Nut only are your Pills n.lmlruhlr ian(a4 Io OVii..

ansa aa an aiwrlont, but I find their leDrartilrafka
tha Livorvery marked I01I01.I. They ban i air
tbe prored invre etrectual for tha cure at fciifitj g
uUtiuli than any one remedy 1 cau uientioa. 1 liar,!,
rrjolrathatwubareat leimlli a ,u rarnliio
thy tbe coundeuce ol the profissi ju aud Uie rriu

DtPAnriisNT or tut I.iiui:iL 1
Va.liiiiL'toli. D. C. Ill, IhI, lies I

Pia 1 have uaad your I'illa in uiy geurral anil Wm
praatlcoaver aluce you uiada tbeiii,awl caauut buaaiii

luting action on tho livar ia quiik aud darUai aX
iuntljr thoy are an admirable r.uiedy for drrauinmt,
i f tliat organ, Indeed, I liana eeidiiiu found a ami
kitioiu iutatt ao olistiualo thai It did not riwlilr ;I4
tkoui. Jiraterually joura, AINZU HALL, iu,

i'liyticiail oj tlie Manm Ihjti
Dyaentery, Diarrhoea, Relai, Worni,

' Dr. J. (J. (Aim, t'uoim
Your Pills have bad a long trial In uir praetiea, sal I

bold rbem iu eatm aa one of tlio boat ajieriauu I he.
over found. Their alterative olivet upon Ilia llTwiuk
llicm au excellent remedy, when given lu RiualliluMif
bthom dyuuUry ani aiarrhaa. llieir iiipirfliiuj
uiaaoa nun very a'j'inui auu coufuluut U tiai
of women aud cliaTTu.

Dyaprpala, Impurity of the Blood,
From JUv. J. l Uima, lutor aAdixHt C.urt,H.

Da. Area: I bava used ynnr I'llli Ji tllrinnliu'i
aucenaa Iu my family and aniniig thou 1 am cslnl lan
in dtroaa. To regulate the orgaua of ilinfMn w

D. purify tho blood, Ihey are tho very host nnipli I am
avor knowii, aud 1 can oouildeiitly recoKitnrud ItmkDip my frleuds. Voma, J.V.IIDItt.

Dip.
TTjusaw, V'yomfng Co., N. Y., Ort. H, Ml

Dsia 81a : I am using your Cut liar lie I'lflt la an
and find thorn an eicellent punalivo loelauialh

ayatem aud vurfg llit fnuntaint uf thr blml.
. JOHN U. 5IKACIMM,H.B.

rConatlpnllon.Coatlveiiraa, Siipprf 11I01.

Jinriiiiintlaiii, Jout, Neuralgia, Draa.
ay, l'aralyala, hMt, etc.

From Dr. J. V. VaughH, Ifnnlrad, cTiamfa

Too mncb cannot be aald of your Pllla for thanmif
esira,irit. Ifolhora of our rralernltv bars (uad tin
aa rnlrarioiM ih I havo, they should Join ma in prnW
lug it fur tbe benent of tho multitudes wlmiullvr In,

Hint roniplaint, whirli, although ba rniuigh in M l
the tragenitor of othura that are worae. I bala-n-

lorwn to originate in the liver, but your I'llli eiidlk
organ and euro Ike dlaoaao.

Fnm Net. t. &uart, rSyneiun and MiMfi, Sd
1 And one or two largo doe, of ynnr rills, lain a IV

proper lime, are exoolirnt promotives of thaM(m'air
turn when wholly or partially auppnauol, and !'effectual Iu elramt Hie KnmriJi and trirt wmt. IV''
aro an much lbs host pbyale ws bura that 1 rtojaau.
no uther to hiy patieuta.
Fromtht Kte. Dr. llaulrt,of the lh(htt tfilOivi-ri'tisg- l

llorai, Favanrwli,fia.Tan., Itit
nnsnasD ,m t I ahould lis ungtnti ful for tha rw'

your ckiy has l.mutht me If I did net report ajynwi
you. Acold aettled in mv IIiiiIm and broiilit os nm
eiating naurati;ic jaaoia, wlilrh etubd In thrutir-rim-

dim. N'otvitiiKtauilhiir 1 bud the W-- 1 of nliliMaw "
diseasa grew worn and worm., until hv the aibleaafj1

exeottoiil acenl in llaltinioro. Ir. Markenal.'. I trim)1
Pills. 'J heir effects woro alow, lull sura. 11 ranniH

In tha use of tbrin, I am new entirely well.

KimTl Pii.wnra flnl.. P.,..ff t., Th. WX

Da. Avsa: I have I men entirely rure.1. bvyuarfila.1'
Hhe.Hmutie 6'ua( a paiuful disanHa that iiml afflaiai
lor yeara. i.M;r..M eiai"

ea-- M. t rr 11,. run. in n..rti nmi.ln Yrrrj
wbirh, although a valuable remedy in skilful h"
dangerous in a public pill, from the ilreailfol

Unenrra tliat follow Its lniwutl.au
f -- nain no mercury or mineral suiuiii ni'.
Price, 25 eonti per Box, or S Boxes for'!'

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATEE to CO., Lowill, I
irirSoldby C. D. Wotaon, Clearlell. E.A

Irwin, Curwoiuville! F. Arnold, Luthriri
Monteomerv A Cn..Kew Knlem : J. C. BhW.
Morrisdale, C. R. Foster, Pbilipsburg ss M
Chase, Ansonville ; and by dealers evsrjww

" TTeARFIELO STONE WARE PUTTElp

Thankful for nasi favors anil solicitioun""
ture patronavo. I would resnectfullv sshmu'I

that I have on hand Benin, and will tonstastlyl

keep at the Pottory in this borough, oa tbW'
ner a ahnrt dl.lnn. mnmi ..r ih. M,.lhodlit Cbaf"i

large stock of Crockory , such as Cresm eroek"

milk pans, Churns, Jugs, Jars, Ftove pips e111!

if o. rf'O. ; and also an extensive assortment

different sites and patterns of brsckiti sn

rnsettea ror oornice on houses, and otner
dino-a-.

Any mouldings not on hand will k,B"'V"f
older fltl ahnrt. nit( tot. A tart flra brick W
anil kont flip aula

liberal reduction on prices mJ I

wholesale dealers. F. LKIIiUtuaa- -

Clearfield, may 23, 1861. ly.

Cabinet, Chair Makin?,

JOHN OULICn, of the borough of Clears'1

will be prepared at all times teatte"1'
to any business in the above lime oe ti"l
notice, and in a workmanlike manner, nil P"
of business is at the aid ahon on the north si

Market street, Sd door east of Third sL. M"1-- '

opposite the old Jew store where be will '
constantly on band a large assortment w
hogon and Can, Ttnitnm rhir. and Cabitn

Ware of every description, which he will fl't"
on as reasonable terms as the same

can be bad elsewhere in the eounty.
His slock of Cabinet Ware now on hand. esi

sists in part of Dressing and Common Bursa
fiofua R.in. .n.l U'.i.;... c,.,l. Desk!

Botlk c". end Field Post Bedttt''
Dining, Breakfast, Contra, Card an Pi

blc Coffins manufactured nl dHr'(J,
any place doslred.

J 9, 185.-- no. 4, l 11

'T lanORK for Medicinal purpossa- -''
Li Port and Sherry Wine, Sts WJJ,'f"

F-- aei.anc ui at , hasjc"'


